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Serial Number_____9_5_______
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE

Adopted

~

the Faculty Senate

TO:

Pr esident Francis H. Horn

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

I•

The Attached BILL, titled
and 2, and

OFFICE OF THE Pi<~ SI DE NT

of

29th Report
the tomn1ittee on Curricu l ar Affairs
dealing with 1) time limit

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 14~ 1966
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees 1
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on May 5, 1966
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (I} specific dates for implementa t ion are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the Uni versity
Faculty petiti6Ms for a referendum. If the bill i s forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

E~ z.akd., ( ~J C'i<.<i..rv¥£.o. x£.... · j sl
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT I.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1•

Returned. ~

2.

Approved ________

3.

{If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is
not necessary.

Disapproved _ __

~ )J,)k
President

(date)
Form approved 11/65

(over)

/s/

,.

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM:

The

Univ~rsity

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.

President

.)

.: . =~----=--~--:----r
, ....,,,..._-~Is/
President '·
·.-···

;;:

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty S~nate ·

FROM:

Cha Jrman qf the Board of Trustees, via _the University President.-

1.

Forwarded.
(date)

------------------------------~/5/
(Office)

ENDORSEMENT 3.
TO:

Chairman of the- Faculty Se nate

FROM:
1.

The University President

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. ' ·
(date)

________________________________.Is/
President

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar
for filing in the Archives of the University.

w,.

i

'

·-·

\

-2-

II.

MATTERS REQUIRING CONFIRMATION OF THE FACULTY SENATE
A.

From the Committee on Curricular Affairs
'

1.

;

'•

Time limit on courses (Appendix A of this report, attached)
'~ .

•-

.!

i. :': •..

Recommendations:

Course~ not given fo:t' -~successive a~<l:~~mi~ y:e_~:rs ·sh~p .b.e de1~ted ·
from the ._cur.
r icular
off~r_ings,
unless their.
~~~ention
can
be
justified.
·.
,.. .
.
;··
..
.
'
.
f:

1.

2.

The Scheduling Office shall annually determirie ~ which courses have not ·
been given in the previous ~~<Lsuccessive aca~emic: . years • .· _
,

3.

The Registrar shall furnish to the Faculty Senate _Coi!Ul';!!ittee
on Curricular
...
Affairs a full list of such courses ..<. The C. q,._..!\.o· shallnoti:(y:: the appropriate Department Chairmen and Academic Deans of the courses under
their jurisdiction that are on 'the list. ·
o ...
- · ··
·
•

4.

The Committee on Curricular Affairs shall rufe· on the' 'justifications submitted to it by th~ _ Dep~r:tment Chairmen and/.or Academic Deans and
report its rulings to the ,J?aculty _Sep,at_e for cqnfirmation. · .. ·.

'

2.

Course· Numbering System (Appendix B of this repoi"t 1 attached}

Recommendations: ··

::>

·~ > · ·· - · -- - ··

. That the p~e~ent · course-~umbering system -be retained~ · =exc~pt that a new
900 series be introduced for special graduate sum:rne;r. .,insti1;utef).

1.

•

B.

•

'

From the College of Arts and Sciences ·

-.

'

:~-'

' •>

• '

··

:Department of Physical Education for Men
a.

Add the •follbwing new' totirses:
'~

•

-'"~

:;· ,,J

•·

- ·J

:~:-

·:·

-

Phys. ' Ed. 21 M.

Soccer and Physical Conditioning Semester I,
' · ··
1 credit
Theory and techniques of soccer and physical
conditioning. ('Lab. · 3} St1.ff
· ,· ·

Phys. Ed. 63 M~

Pr'inciple~ · of 'Athletic ·coaching·. ·:semester I,
3 ~redits
.
, ,. Piiri~iples 6£: exe'r :cise phy:eiology; leadership, an.d
~·-

psychology appliedto athletic coachi:p.g •. .. Includes
material on admitrlstration of ath1etics ·. (Lee. 3}' Staf.i
Phys. Ed.

·67 1Y.L ~-· {o'io

Ed. 24)

:shh.~ol

Hea.lth

P~ogr~ni· Seme r3ter r~

3 credits
The organization of the school health program relation ..
shit? to the community heal th pro~ram. Empha sis e n
stuay: of health instruction; healt£1 services an d
healthful school environment. (Lee. 3) Staff

'{

. UNIVERSITY -9F RHODE ISLAND .
Kingston, Rhode island
submitted April 14, 1966
F aculty Senate Committee on Curricular Affairs, 29th Report

(ful~)

At its meeting .o n March 24, 1966, recessed to a.n d resumed on March 31, 1966.
the Faculty Senate Committe~ :~ri Curricular Affairs considered the following
matters, and now wishes to repbrt to the Faculty Se'n ate certain items for information ·and othe:rs for confirm_a tion, · as indicated:
I.

INFORMATIONAL MATTERS
These changes are minor alterations in title,; description-, . time distribution;
' prerequisites) etc.,.· affecting the following offerings.:
A.

From the College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Depar~ment

of Education

Ed 27' Child and Curricuiuin I ' (Prerequisite) ..
28~ Child and. Cur:dculum :II (Prerequisite)
30, Methods and Materials in Secondary Teaching (Prer equisite)
2.

From the Department of Physical Education for Women
ClJ.rric-ulum adjustment involving Ed, 2, Phys.

B.

From 'the " C.oll~ge
l.o

.. :.
C.

1.21,
131,
143,
161,
212,

Department ()f Business Education_an~ Office Administration
· Bus. Ed. 61, Business Communications (Title)

Departm~p.t

E. E. 3Q9,
D.

of' BU. sines s ·:

From the College of
1~

11 W and 12W

Department of Acc_o unting
Acctg~

2.

Ed~

Engineeri~g

.

o£ · Electric.a~ Engineering _ :·.

~;:tndqm
·. ·'

From the College of

.Signals ?tnd
Noise.
(.Prerequisite)
:.·. ·
, .. .

.

.

•.

Nurs~ng

Nurs, _5, Medical-SurgicaLN:ursing (C,<mrse description)

.l

UNIVERSITY

OF

RHODE

ISLAND

•

KINGSTON

Office of the President

May 3, 1966

P-rofessor Elizabeth W. Crandall
Chai,l"rneu, Faculty Senate
O...U1t..'l Hall1 Campus
Dear Lis:
I am approving Ser ial Numbet.t 95 , pas s ed by the Faeulty
Senate on Ap:ril 14 . The !iTSt part of this bill concerns cert ain
matters regcu•ding courses not being offered.. This provides t hat
t he registrar must furni s h list of c<turse a to the CCA. I ass ume
you will convey to Ml" . Farrell the detaile d information about when
a nd in what form you wish this report. The CCA is further ins tructed to nnotlfy the appropriate department chairmen and academic
deans of the courses under their jurisdiction that are on the list. : t I
assume you will take the n eceaaary steps to assure that this is done

annually.
The legislation provides for except ions to be passed upon
upon application , the decision to he rendered by the CCA . The bill
does not provide fen• '>vhat happens thenc "td::~H·ward, but I suppose that
some notification is given. t o the editor of the Unive r sity Catalog to
remove t~1 e offending coursee from the list . Once again, I must
assu~n c that you, as chairr.<"'lan of the l<""aculty Senate. will take the
necessary step s to see that this bill is implemented properly.
CQrdiall y ,

jen

Fra ncia H . Horn
President

e e: Dr . F . _Don J a m e s_ _- /
M r . Edmun d J . .Fa r rel f

Zip code number 02881

